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NEW YORK STORE ! j.

Bed Cloud's Great Cash Dry Goods, Boot & Shoe House ! j

OUR MOTTO.-- Best Goods, Latest Styles and Lowest Prices. We lead but never follow.
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New York Store !

Dry Goods,

New York Store !

NOTIONS.

New York Store !

FINK DRESS GOODS.

New York Store !

8ATTEENS.

New York Store !

CHALLY AND LAWN8.

New York Store!
PRINTS AND GINGHAMS.

Ed Young while making an excava-
tion atruek a log twentv-fiv- o fo.t un-

der the ground. He thinks tho log
waa jotton wood.

Rev. A. W. Snider, the recent pan
tor of the Baptist ohuroh has gone in
te the aiiiionary work. Mr. Snider
la owe of tho Inest men wo have aver
Met, aad la a wholoioulcd christian

a man of broad idea, and
to express them The

ekirch in this city his lost nn able
divine, but we plossed to nolo that ho
will be auoh better rowarded florin-dail- y

in his now homo, Dcadwood.
8oth Dakota.

esssRS!!- -! as-L- ow

Vanee, who his lived n Red
Clewd great aany years, aad justly

titled to the appellation of "old
oetUer" although eoaparativcly young
i yean, haa purchased the jewelry
store of L. II. Wallace, aad will
hoieofnftk be allied with the busi-o-

iatereati of Red Cloud. Lou is
a hard working, induilnou and eu.
terprlsiig young nan and will make
a aueeoaa of the biiinos which he
haa jut oabarked ia, Tin Cmtr is
pleated to aee tke young men of Red
Cleid coalig to the front, fur it is
tho young blood that makes vigorous
towie aid eatkasos new life into the
kweiaMs iitors-t- i. We wish hito
froiperiU.

The Akron, (Col.) peoplo are using
Mae very rjuestleaable net hods o!
advertising their towm. They have
bolt two eolaaas of positively false

etateaeats in regard to Akrin in the
BiLeila Republic They tell about
street ears, mines, etc., which may te
all right for Akron but thoy won't
kelp tke town any. When people of
tke east learn that their statement
are ill aeoathine and that tho town
ia lotting but a little inland town
Witk lOtkilc bat aerienltural I urn! to

, back It, aid with no prospect of ever
belle aore than a littln villain nf
1000 to 1500 lahabitanta. They will
tin around aid "sail a swore' that
will lot kelp Akron people.

A coallaual couchlnc l vert aatinymc innear )(hi In nny Mmt of a
or-iu- es, ii it oi RreatUamiu re thu throat ana
tuna, aim rxrvniinuir annirrtoil' HI IIIjfaaMtifthevear. One liMI tattle r( nees'.Cherry liHyruii wilt relloTc any imlnmrrcoaan. Mill tnlatame.lv ntita nrniiM. n. ... n..
Inferior mattea that ar llimu cm tlir inatkrto sell hi rnurmui proftt.

C L.CQtTMrt Drutfl i

English spavin liniment remove nl
hard, soft, or eelloued lamp l.lcm
ihM frosi Kertta, blooU apavinx, ouiIh,
spUato, awateey, rtagboa tUtt, prninN
ail weUMtarMtlMBgH, ate, tave W lj
iaeleMbe4tt. Wrranta th mutt
WM4erfalMeatlai eiure vr knuwu

Ra ao4.
MMMiaw

tWM4iget I bwtUe ot Hewitt's
Itlai Msrreelly teMalls prel.
aai WMMIiiwi aw ni renew

ywwatMBgtk Fir ele by Oettlag.

Gall and see and we will do you good.

NEW YORK STORE.

Jpnlleaan,

eeMbyL.I.DeyeslragUt

us

m
NobriakaSUts) Board of Pharmaey.

This board will hold meetlsun for the
oiamination of applicant durisur the
prcent month aa follow:

At ute Murray hoUL umaha the 12th.
At the Capitol building, Lincoln, 10.
At Holland house. Itotl Cloud the 17.
Kiaminationa will bMtin tiromntlT t.. - -- - . rv n ciocK, . m.

INIAHt) OK KXAMINKRS.
Ilonrv (Took, lied Cloud! Mai IWht.

Otnnlm: Henry I), lloyden.firand Ialandt
InntM IUhhI, NcbraHka City and J. H
hikkh, Litnuoin.

llr.Nii v Cook, Preeident.
llKKnv D. Hovukw, HecreUry

UeWllfa Utile arlr tlaata. Voat
plaaaant enthartlo liver allta over made.
Bold by OottinR.

UuliM Atltawee.
Ths abntn AllUana haa m hiit.

shirt of twent two end afleera aa fol- -

Iowa:
J. N. Pope, Presldsal.
O. A. Cooa, Viee Preiideit.
Joha Karaer, Seeretary.
Joha P. Foi, Troaeiror.
Geo. K. t'oei. ft. P. Martin anal flea

Pope, Ki. Coaaittee.
wbaateegetall eat of setti, blUewa,

djsMptie, daaavadent, iwed latere
iTr iiaeiiTfviaea or aaaiuoaNrM rtei-la- g

anil every taleg geee wrong Jest Ota- -

AiiewilbH virenaew.
Kverv aeaber of the fm deaari.

mant is r)iested to be present itthe regular meeting next Neiday
nignt as ousiieaa or laaortaate It to
ooine before the depaitaeit.

Save Your Hair
BY a tlmoly ni ot Ayefe Hair Vlfw.

Tills prtparalloR haa wo te.ua) ee a
ilrfulng. It kM tlia scalp rlraa, coet,
and healthy, and prrstrvea tbe color.
tullnras, and leant of the hair.

" I waa rapidly becoming bald and
ftray; bnt alter aalng two or threeUittlwi pf Ajrwr's. Hair Vljor ay hair
rrew thick and glouy an.ftha original
color waa rwrtorjl.''-Mel- vlu Aldtlch,
Canaan Centre, If. II.

"8iuitltseso I lost all ay halrlirontcqnenre of maules. Ahrr dae

Imlrgrsw '
Thick and Mroaff.

It baa erwreatly mwa fn stay. The
VlgcTiswMfntly agrsat aid w aarare."-- J. n. Williams, rlotesvllls, Tens.

"I bava nseo. Ayet's Hair Vlfoe for
tlio mt four or flvo year and tad It a
VI?1 i'rt'Wdrml!igifor the hair.
It l all I toniddealre, bvlag haraW.
rauMni; tlm hair to retalnjta naturalrotor, and rwnltini bnt aaaalle.nanllty
ti render tho balr eay to arrnafe.- "-
?,'" M;, A: l,,Hcy Charles sweet,
Hnrftbltl, Mat.

"I bare brn Mine Ayor's Hair Tlfor
for aeveral year, and Ullcra that Hhaa

lwl hair to ruln Ira aoraral
v?o' --K't ,,n

UooUs, Ac, Blsaeovme, MU.

Ayer'sJUIrVlfir,
Or. J, c Ayir , UweA Moea.

leMvy!

New York Store !

White Goodt, Laoea aid Embroideries

New York Store !

BUok aid Colored Casfaaere Shawls

New York Store
RIBBONS.

New York Store 1

Muslias aid 04 Sheeting.

New York Store.
Bitton all Hilda.

New York Store
Ladiet aid Children Hote.

BITVAMT.
At IS o'clock last evening (April Id Thomas

Q;Mrln, aroiirletcir or tbn Merclianta lintel
lladat his hoM. ef ranMimiitlon. Iln haa hMn
JMReref from thu eomplalnt for yrar,amt hita horn will not ba a aurprlMi to hla
acqaaintanM. tho rtKnuttr ana born In
Weymonth, Nova Hroila. Nnrrmbcr m, taxi,
and waa thmtfara In hla Sfiv.atnth mr. n
caaMwratlnlboBerentlra, and went luttnrorUaml.Onwon. in ism he ran.e to llrlaa,
and haa been ruunltir the merrtianta hotel tor
abotit four year. Me leajren a wlUnw ami four
ohetdren. Oeonte, Ue. .Mamie, and Itowanl.
Mr U flrlen m nno ot the ntmt hlshly rrxiiect.
ed rltliana otlleletukbelne a mni. ol tnettrlrtnlateiirity. and of thonmah butineM ability.
Hy WM.alna a model landlnnl and bonlface,
nn naa oromtni uie Merrnania to iu prominent
pwiwn ivraHHiun iu mo wni. ui neiuii will
!" MTeraiwnininerur.Rniimii ramiiy wiu

of fikm4slnlleliia ami almost Innumerable,
aeoaalntaaea ooiilda (welly,

The death ol Mr O'Brien's eMrit aon llorailo
nahorttliiwnMbroMRhtoii an attack nt liem
oraawfram wnleh Uw father aevar rennered,
JtbTavtofwaaaot Ui he orerrome. He leavo
hbmmllx la fen need clrcumiteacee.-llele- ea.

iment. jonrnat,
Tlwdeamrdwaaa brother of Mr. Kate nfc-Aa-

Uilarlt. Hn.Hiim ku ih. .
athyMtheiiNVMOfMedCloul In her heron.

rat,
i . ...

tneaase veer breath aad regelate year
rwale with OoWllt'a lltUa earl tmara

led by Cottlag
e sj" in

The esthetic eoieert given bv tke
aeabcre of tke M. K. Church ehoir
wao oio of the aoet pleaaaat enter-taliaeit- e

that il kal beei ear pleas-ir- e

to witless ii thin eity for a loag
Uae. The eaaUta of 'sligiig flow-on- "

it well laaed aid ia at oaee
by tke aidieiee for iu

wilqneieiBof eoaposition and pre-
sent ilioa: The folfowiig ladies and

foitlsaen took part in the eieroiaes :

Belle fepenogle, Kaaa
Brown, Jessie Sherman, Josie lgoi,
aid Ann M. Randall. Messrs, L. P
Albright, II. K. Pond, C. W. father,
aad A. L. Piik, Geo. W. Barker, pre-sidi-ag

et tke ilaio. Tbe eeeiery
renteeented i keiee witk varioasfew-or- e

fiiitod tkereoa, aid tke siigera
aerferaed their warta from tke (atari- -

or with oily their faees ia view froa
apertures in tho aeenc, and foratng
the base of tke wstht'ie lower tbey
repreeeated, eaek aiigiig aa appro-
priate verse. It was highly appre-
ciated by tke la'ge audienee. aad tbe
ohelr are to be eongralitated altheegh
tke light waa very ineleaent After
tke caatata waa fartisked the follow-progra- a

waa reidered ii additioi te
the caatata

Piaio sole, by Miss Minnie MeAvoy
Voeal solo, by Miss Belle Spanocle.
Solo by C. W. Cather.
8lo by MUn Joeie Igoti.
Ilaio solo. Nise Minnie MeAvoy.
Voeal solo by Misa Kaaa Brown.
Solo by A. L. Funk.
Rack aid every one of tke partiei-Mil- e

did well aid were loilly ap-

plauded.

rtinlae loaa of aiMiii& ikt ilnl
waUaar. fnlntaaaa dvnaaaaU. au.
5"aT"mf VsjaTMnwa"! vJvMwMnfai v4eamM9nWa BnwnVUVta

awaasal mm II urn result froa a la- -

nwwawmewewet the Mood. fwHfy H
trtbhsHvTHt aauwanojela. we sew aid

muiiuetttag.

New York Store
3 Pr. Rockford Sooka 25et.

New York Store
CORSETS.

New York Store
Jeaaa, 8klrtiags tad deiias.

New York Store
Glovea aid Silk Mitts.

New York Store
Best $1 kid glovec ii the state.

New York Store
Paratolt froa 25ets ip.

Chas. Schaffnit,
XklacA.

We had a faa mIw VtJ I.Va
The faraera oit ii tkla part of tke
eonty are pishiig the spring work
along Inely.

The sick are aeidiog slowly.
Mrs. Hutton aad Wllann nn tfc

east were better. Mrs. Stackers week
lonir ear anha la hattnr anil Maiha
Rounde waa ou t to ehurch Suiday,
quite a good turnout to listen to the
Chrlstiei Union Church of the Bible
preacher, Topic, tho Kverlastiig Cos- -

ei, no apoae in toe morning at t.
lone. Hdhieat Tho naa of flfaaa. Hntk

theaee well received. He preaehes
at rat. nope every two weeks theme
at neit appoiataeit. The Chnreh of
the Bible IU geveriaent: ordinanees
anw praeueai woeaieg aeasurod oy
rile. We are too boa far aaan..
that ia political, we aeai to look out
a little after while. Mr. Header-so-i

eld others are tiniig over iiite
bit of prairie Bear tbe Cross Roads

for nr. uniiimri.
Perhans thin ia oaaooh tor tlia f rat

froa V. D. M.

DeWltt'o little early riser are a little
BUI thai do wot gripe or oaase pala

ibIL aaa to laka. aafa. fUM k rv
ting.

BlAdca.
C. K. Dleka was at tke Hill Tkara.
y- -

A. r. Johiioi drove to Caapbell
oi buliese.

W. C. Wleka in aettlna d.iwa a wall
for 0. F. Keller.

Wa. Barker waa at Hastinga oae
day laat week oi biaiiesa.

Mr. A.Wllliiaa erected his farm
cwAcraoUr wild aill wkick ke

pirekaeed ftea C K Ilieka.
Tke ladiee ef tke Bar-Ha-t chunk

gave basket aeeial last Tuesday eve-aln- g

it tke 0. A.R, Hall it waa well
ettcided nd tke act proeeede were
35,00
Quid Co. ere ercetiig a lew

engine keuee en tho weet eideef tker
elevator tke eaa occupied at prceeit
will ke iced for kii roea.

Last 8nday quite naber drove
to aaad creek, about eevea ails icrtk
to witness tke baptising of tkeee wke
united wilk Mclkedist ehurch they
were Mr end Mr J Croncr by sprink-
ling Mrs Use. 8priiger by iaaereioi

The ladiee ef the Methodist society
of this place will give festival in
the 0 A R Hall ei Thursday Nay 15
all are cordially invited te eoae out
aid have i good iae.

Mr aad Mrs W P Kiisey went to
Hastings Tuesday of tkla week.

la taeWuae to aikwlato toe rata until pm ran
jAyUrtaar Atari aWea'a Oenaaa

voalaaaota lawaa ita tau tatLi aa a
warteafiaenrtnaaawilmiimim a Oamar but

ZtS&ttSSik had, as wal
v,biaTtve,

New York Store
Host Block Roots A Shoes in tho west

New York Storti
Ladies and Gonts Slippers.

New York Store
Best 11.50 Ladies' shoe in tho U. S

New York Store.
Best stock of Missci' and Children's

shoes in the Valley.

New York Store.
A $2.50 Man' shoo for $1.50.

New York Store
Dress Trimmings of all kinds.

New dry Goods at tho Now York
Store.

Latest styles in carpotH at P. V
Taylor's.

A lew line of pioturo moulding at
P. V. Taylor.

8weet Orr overalls. All Htylcs at
NeNltt a Oalusha's.

For aothers Friend shirt waist call
on NeNltt Galusha.

If you want the best buy tho tVhite
for sale by F. V. Taylor.

R, M, Martin A Son have put a nice
awning in front of their dry good em-

porium
Oranges and lemons at Clincs can-

dy kitchen. Second door of the F &
Mbaik.

Aiythiig in the line of furniture
earpcU, window shades, etc, at lowest
priceaat F. V. Taylor's.

Mrs. F. Newhouse has a crossing
pit ii froa her store to the opposite
eide of tho street for tho convenient
of her customers.

Rcaeaber that McXitt & GaluMha
carry the largest best and alco the
cheapest line of Jeans, cottonade and
worsted pants in the eity.

Ak 8aa, the Chinese Laundryman
has opened a foundry, two doors north
of Till Cmir office. He will do
Irst class work. He solicits the pat-
ronage of the people. 4t

For your spring suits cither tailor
aade or ready made go to MoNitt A
Oalusha's. On a tailor made suit
they guarantee a saving of from 5 to
$10 froa say one fit in the city.

Go and ace Charley Winfrty, he is
receiving a large number of buggies
wagons, c, coniUntly. Charley
ia a rustler and proposes to do busi-ee- .

He guarantees his goods to be
of the best aakes. It will pay you
U buy of him.

Prof. Goudy has secured the pres-eae- e

of Governor Thayer for the Ctb
of Jaae at the coamencment exer-
cises ef the publio schools nt which
tiae the following pupils will grad-
uate: Nellie West, Wills Cstbcr.
Alei. Beitley aad Joha Tullcys.

Dr Riee of Aurors, Illinois, a proa-lici- t
physician of that city, ia visit-

ing his relatives in this eity. The
doctor and his wife havo both been in
ill health ia Illinois, but the inrig-oratin- g

ataotphere of Nebraska is
doing them aueh good. As an
"Kilter ot life" the Nebraska climate
is a grand success.

Low prices will always sell the
goods. Oae can see this by going
lute Wieners. His stock of women's
shoes has beea reduced to one third
the site it was a month go. His
pile ef Clsthiag are being lowered
rapidly, and one can see everywhere
ii the large store occupied by him,
that he baa sold a great many goods
Utkoeoeoi. Geedgoedcat low pri.
ooa Uvowote tke work for him.

A complete stock of millinery jijawd
In all the labest stylet nnd ldwc4Wri
cos and Mrs S It McBrido's New Vork
Store .

Dr. Kmigh has moved his dental
parlors from tho Red Cloud National
bank block to the rooms over Taylor's
furniture store.

Call and see Mrs. S. R. Mcllridc's
millinery stock. All tho latest styles
nnd novelties in hats and bonnets at
tho Now York store

Morhart has just reoived a car load
of barb wiro which he will sell for
ll.'JO per hundicd including staples.
Call and see him.

Broadncad dress goods in the latest
novelties, nsw and desirable colorings
just received. We invite inspection.
Please call and examine at the New
York store.

Just received the latest styles in
beaded wraps, sattvens, white goods,
Swiss embroideries, flouncing, hair
ornaments, laces and all sorts of trim-
mings. Mrs. F. Newhouse.

For correct fitting clothing go
where it is kopt. Wo aro tho only
merehanU handling tho shoulder pad-
ded suits. They are equal to any or-

dinary tailor made suit. MpNitt A
Oamjhha.

If you wish to purchase a shoe for
your boys or girls that will stsnd the
wesr and tear of every day uragc.ihat
is made of honest leather throughout
and on common sense ideas call at
the New York store.

C. Wiener bas, by offering his
children's and women's ahoes at coat
and below thst price, nearly closed
out the line, end is offering rare bar-
gains to buyers if in need of any
shoes. His low prices on men's
goods can not bo beaten.

A dry, hacking cough keeps the
bronchial tubes iu a state of constant
irritation which if not speedily re-

moved may lead to bronchitis. No
prompter remedy can be bsd thsn
Ayer's eherrv nictorsl which ia both
an anodyne and expectorant.

abrvorUif XaddMrr froa tke World's

Chicago, April 15th, rt90.--Bpial)--
A

moaater frlght trala drawn by two
left this eity to-d-ay for nuanrapol'-Th- e

entire tiala waa loaded with IVrtlns
twine biadent and IWriig Mover from
the wotki of Wm itcaring A Co , thU city
aid to be the large, raannfacturer of

harvesting machinery in the world. The
train wa highly decorated and a br
band in anlform aceomnaBlad H. On one
car a binder and a mow Ice machine were

UA- -. -- . . . --. .L-- .p reaay ror worn. iipicne-fro- m

point pated to-d-ay tbow that en- -

thoalattlfl prevail. i.iJ il.. ...In tall
tatiuaa. anJ tha t.in an a. ia in. -- ranJ

triumph) rrnelon. It U not nnoaa!
iur inn arm lo eSl aolia train load i
machiaary all oter tho ceaatrY. hat thi
train attraota peWal attoatioa.

he a atnUetiM tlut alll at ua tbe Mer aat
tahl liTet fiiu ar rTf prnHfj lor t?.U

Mtrloraa4feweaam. c.UCowmkJ
ayavu


